C.1. SURFACE TREATMENT
TECHNICAL PLAN
C.1.1. Introduction to Surface Treatment Program

C.1.2. Regulatory Considerations
C.1.2.1. Regulations/Resolutions
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C.1.2.2. Guidelines

Essential Items

Non-Essential Items

Safety Surface Treatment Funds

Regional Planning Budgets for STP

FASTER Asset Management Funds

C.1.3. Asset Inventory and Condition
C.1.3.1. Asset Inventory

C.1.3.2. Asset Conditions

C.1.4. Performance
C.1.4.1. Metrics

C.1.4.2. Targets

C.1.5. Funding
C.1.5.1. Funding Mechanisms

C.1.5.2. Region Pool Distributions (4-Year Forecast)

C.1.6. Investment Strategies
C.1.7. Lifecycle Management and Project Selection
C.1.7.1. Lifecyle Management

C.1.7.2. Treatment Lists

Treatment

Treatment Description

Reconstruction

Complete removal, redesign, and replacement of the pavement structure
(asphalt or concrete) from subgrade to surface. A minimum design life of
20 years for asphalt pavements and 30 years for concrete pavements is used
for these projects.

Major
Rehabilitation

Heavy-duty pavement treatments that improve the structural life of the
highway. These are asphalt treatments typically thicker than 4 inches, and
may include, but are not limited to, full-depth reclamation, thin concrete
overlays, deep cold-in-place recycles, and thick overlays. Concrete treatments
in this category may include, but are not limited to, asphalt overlays (thicker
than 4 inches), extensive slab replacements, and rubblization.

Minor
Rehabilitation

Moderate pavement treatments that improve the structural life of the
highway. These are asphalt treatments between 2- and 4-inches thick, and
may include mill-and-fills, shallow cold-in-place recycles, overlays, and
leveling courses with overlays. Concrete treatments in this category may
include black toppings (thinner than 4 inches), dowel and tie bar repairs, and
diamond grinding.

Pavement
Maintenance

Thin functional treatments 1.5 inches in thickness or less, intended to extend
the life of the highway by maintaining the driving surface.

Ultra-Thin Overlay

An asphalt overlay that does not exceed 1.5 inches in thickness; this type of
overlay addresses rutting better than a chip seal treatment.

Chip Seal
Treatment

A chip seal treatment is a layer of emulsion and fine-graded aggregate that
seals the pavement surface from moisture penetration.

C.1.7.3. Project Selection Process

C.1.7.4. Regions

Headquarters Roles

Region & Local Partner Roles

HQ collects pavement data and loads the
software (dTIMS). HQ analyzes data inputs for
completeness and quality. HQ runs pavement
management software for strategic statewide
analysis. HQ provides pavement software to
regions for their project-level needs.

Regions assist with data input completeness and
quality. Regions provide pavement project
inventories to HQ. Regions modify their software to
accurately reflect region-specific variables and
needs. Regions run software to identify costeffective pavement projects. Using the software,
regions compile their list of treatment projects.

Through the Pavement Management
Technical Committee, HQ facilitates the policy
evolution and technical model improvement
in partnership with the regions.

Regions are voting members of the Pavement
Management Technical Committee that oversees
pavement management model improvements and
STP procedures.

C.1.8. Reporting, Management, and Documentation
C.1.8.1. Reporting to Internal and External Stakeholders

Position Responsible
Chief Engineer

Pavement
Management
Program

Regional Materials
Engineering

Regional
Transportation
Director

Description of Responsibility
• Review and approve justifications for projects beyond specific category
treatments
• Review and approve statewide project list
•
•
•
•

Collect annual statewide pavement data
Develop surface treatment condition maps
Perform statewide predictive condition analysis
Determine the surface treatment planning budget for each region from the
dTIMS-CT
• Determine if project list meets match criteria
• Review surface treatment condition maps
• Determine surface treatment projects to recommend based on regionspecific dTIMS-CT data
• Confirm that project list meets dTIMS-CT match criteria
• Establish region-specific surface treatment design pool funds
• Evaluate project list based on Regional Planning and pre-construction
factors
• Determine if any projects can be combined with other asset management
projects

Position Responsible

Description of Responsibility
• Coordinate with other regions and planning partners for concurrent
projects
• Develop final list of surface treatment projects to meet Regional Planning
budget
• Prepare detailed justification for projects beyond specific category
treatments

Program Engineer
Region Business
Office

C.1.8.2. Management/Advisory Committees

Position Responsible
Pavement Management
Program Technical Committee
Condition Data Task Force

Index Equation/Performance
Curve Task Force

Description of Responsibility
Guides the growth of pavement management. Identifies subject
areas for investigation and assigns task forces.
Reviews the Quality Assurance Protocol for verifying Pavement
Management condition data (completed 3 weeks after final
condition data are received) and ensures the processes outlined in
the document are fulfilled.
Validates the index equation and reviews the myriad of
performance curves (completed mid-July). This task force also
reviews the Quality Assurance Protocol for verifying Pavement
Management Remaining Service Life (completed the first week of
August).

Treatment Triggers and Cost
Task Force

Reviews and updates the triggers and costs for each treatment. This
task force also reviews the Quality Assurance Protocol for verifying
Pavement Management Recommended Project Treatments
(completed the last week of August).

System Task Force

Reviews the current Pavement Management performance
measures, which includes investigating the project match definition
and percentage (completed the first week of October).

Materials Advisory Committee
Transportation Asset
Management Oversight
Committee (TAMOC)
Transportation Asset
Management Working
Committee (TAMWC)

Oversees the Pavement Design Manual.
Provides oversight and strategic direction to CDOT’s Asset
Management Program.
Performs tactical work on various CDOT Asset Management
initiatives.

